
Help Insure Your Children * Future1
Give Them The

1960
WORLD BOOK

¦NCYCLMPIBU
Now in 20 Volume*

WORLD BOOK
tiwrnM m SO Volumes a.
Amuct.. Binding «T»
34K (oldituuuaiu"°"d,"Sl^aJoU $10 don kJUlMfl

1*¦Wimp
Order the combination

Work) Book/Childcraft Plan
at a huge earing!

Both mU just tit down
fit a month

Your youngsttrs will live
and grow with these impor¬
tant educational works in
your home! Childcraft
offers the very finest help
ia child training and prepa¬
ration. World Book Ency¬
clopedia ha# long been first
in sales. Now. the brilliant
I960 World Book has been
revised, enlarged, brought
completely up to date.an
even greater value than
.ver! Inquire today.

¦md Childcraft

CH1LDCRAFT
16 Volumes in hojidaom*

HeriUfe Binding
LUTH1* D. HYDK, V. O. |M 741
Brysofl CWy. N. C

fltoM im Ihot I q«« Inforwalloii «n
1960 World took and what tf tm do for
my child.

Nam

S»roo»

Ci»y.

NANCO
... A Dolomitic Agricultural Limestone
With The Highest Naturalizing Value Of
Any Limestone Available To This Area.
Pulverized To Pass 100% Through A Ten
Mesh Sieve And 50% Through A One
Hundred Mesh Sieve. Ready Now In
Bulk At Our Plant At Hewitt F.O.B. Trucks
Or Railroad Cars.

By Fall We Will Have Completed Our
Bagging Plant And Warehouse And Will
Then Be In A Position To Furnish NANCO
Bagged One Hundred Pounds To The
Bag.

NANTAHALA TALC &
LIMESTONE COMPANY

Plan* . Hewitt, N. C.
Phone Bry*on City 2952

Main Office . Andrews, N. C.
Phone* 132 or 104

I Cub Scout
Awards Made
Awwdi were made to vahaw

Cub Scout! far achievement*
since the March meeting at the
April pack gathering Monday
night in the primary school audi-
tori urn
Den No. 2 under Mrs. Ray

Smith gave a skit on the Five
Great LAers. Donald Ramsey,
pack leader, announced a picnic
gathering (or the next meeting
of the group. May 13; and named
a committee to arrange the re-
chartering oI the pack.

Apply
SPRED SATIN
in minutes... <

Enjoy for years!

$6.49
GALLOM

$2.10
QUART

LIFE
. So easy to use with brush or

roller . Dries in 20 minutes A

. CtMfi op with soap and water a

. Looks new after washing,
even scrubbing e Tough finish
withstands hard knocks . In
fresh, new soft pastel color*

GIBBS HARDWARE ;
and Auto Supply jj

!
VE 7-2122 MURPHY, N. C. ;<

s

Area Obituaries
mm CORA SANDERS

Mr*. Cm Sanders, tt, died at
140 p.m. Friday at the home of
a md. Charles Sanders of Marshy
Rt. 1. altar a loot illness.
She was a daughter of the late

Mr. and tin. John Swint, natives
of Troupe Couaty, Ala.
Surviving in addition to Charles

Sanders are 11 grandchildren; tlx
great-grandchildren; and five
great-great-grandchildren
Service* were held Sunday at S

p.m. in Peachtree Methodist
church.
The Rev. Al Smith and the Rev.

tester Stowe officiated, and burial
was in Peachtree Cemetery.
Active pallbearers were; Ed

English. Clarence Wilson, Ben
Palmer, Wood row Hembree.
Ralph' Rogers and John Mallanee
Townson Funeral Home was in

:harge of arrangments.
MRS LASSIE MARGRETT

COLEMAN '

HAYESVILLE.Mrs Lassie Ma-
irett Coleman. 84. of Hayesville
tt. S. died Monday in the Happ
Memorial Hospital at Hiwassee.
ia. alter a short illness.
She was a daughter of the late

3hilitus and Lou Renee Crawford
Rogers, was a native of Clav
bounty and a member of the First
dethodist Church.
Services were held at 1 p.m.

ruesday in the First Methodist
:hurch of Hayesville.
The Rev. Claude Young, the

lev. R. T. Houts Jr., and Rev.
Senjamin Stee>e officiated, and
mrial was in the church ceme-

ery
Surviving are the husband,
fames B. Coleman : one daughter,
¦Irs. Gladys Cope of Harrisburg.
'a.; one son. Waiter Coleman of
lurphy; nine grandchildren and

4 great-grandchildren; two bro-
hers, Robert Rogers of Rifle,
:olo., and Lester Rogers of Car-
ondale, Colo.: two sisters, Mrs.
¦anford Medford of Hayesville and
Irs. Leeta Jones of Reno, Nev.
Pallbearers were Porter Holli-

ield, Claude Long, Lee Penland.
i F. Padgett, Horace Garrison
nd Ed Herbert.
Ivie Funeral Home was in
harge of arrangements.

Benefit Bridge
Pnrtv Held
Mrs. Don Will-ersooon. Mrs. R
Parker. Mrs. H. G. Elklns,

itrs. W. M. Fain and Mrs. Fran¬
ks Bourne Sr.. entertained last
Saturday with a bridge luncheon
it the New Regal Hotel. The
lining room was decorated with
[ladiolas and azaleas. Bridge was
ilayed following a three-course
uncheon.

20% off
SALE!

51 Gauge- 15 Denier
-REG. $1.15 ^3mm

3 Pairs . . . $2.70

BUY NOW AND

SAVE
UP TO

$4 00 per
X BOX

400 Needle . 15 Denier
Seamless, Plain Stitch 08
or Mesh. REG. $1.35 . . . £

3 Pairs . . . $3.15
Agilon Seamless
S-t-r-e-t-c-h - $4 20 J
REG. $1.50 ..... X

3 Pairs . . . $3.50
Full-fashioned or no-seams-Your once a-year
opportunity to buy these lovely McCrary nylons
at a km, low price! Donl miss this annual sale!

TIm stocking with f.1 the anwl 4

Collins-Cram Department Store
"Shop At Tht Stof With TK# Hid M 0" Tk Pwr"

ww1 .ijiii w'D"

Jerry Moor*. IT, . native of
Murphy, died Saturday in Varo
Beach. Fta. after a tag lltniwi
Mr. Moore had reatad in V«t>

for iereral yean
Surviving are the paraots. Mr.

and Mrs. Jeae Wiilard Moor*.;
three sizars. Patrida, Sandra and
Ann; two brothen, Lynn and Bill
of Vera Beach. Fla.; the ma¬
ternal grandmother. Mrs. J. W.
Dyer of Murphy; and the paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Georfe W.
Moore oI Oregon.
Hie body is being returned to

Murphy for services and burial In
a cemetery here under the direc¬
tion of Townson Funeral Home.

RICHARD L BURRKLL
HAYESVILLE - Richard L.

Burreil. 73. of Hayesville vas
found dead on a creek bank near
here Saturday afternoon, April
23. Clay County Coroner Dr. L.
R. Staton attributed death to a
heart attack. Burreil had last
been seen Friday by his son,
Paul.
Mr. Burreil was a native of

Clay County, a son of Brack and
Sara McClure. He had been a
member of Philadelphia Baptist
Church.
Services were held at 3 p.m.

in Philadelphia Baptist Church.
The Rev. Verlin Thomas and

the Rev. Verlin Martin officiated,
and burial was in the church
cemetery.
Survivors include four daugh¬

ters, Mrs. Lucy Spivey and Mrs.
Roy Foster of Hayesville, Mrs.
Maud Gibby of Greenville, S. C..
and Mrs. James Barringer of
Anaheim, Calif.; four sons, Paul.
Wyner and Jay of Hayesville and
Royal of Greenville, S. C.; two
brothers, Robert and Louis of
Hayesville; three sisters, Mrs.
Eva Lowe and Mrs. Bell Marr of
Hayesville and Mrs. Seva Nich¬
olson of Hendersonville; and 22
grandchildren.

Ivie Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

MRS. MAY TAYLOR |i
ANDREWS. Mrs. May Taylor, ;

64, of Andrews died near Chat- J
lanouga, Tenn., Tuesday, April 19
at 3:SO p.m.
She had «uffered a stroke while ,

en route home from a shopping (
trip with her daughter, Mrs.
Grady Pullium of Andrews. (
Surviving in addition to Mrs. ,

Pullium are four other daughters,
Mrs. Howard Whitehouse of Her-
bert Springs, Ark., Mrs. Robert
Knapp of Riverton, N. J., Mrs.
Tom Pritchard of Williams, Ariz.,
and Mrs. Gerald Mathis of An¬
drews: two sons, Woodrow of
Bloomfield, N. M., and Daniel of
Asheville: 13 grandchildren; and
a great-grandchild.
Mrs. Taylor was a native of

Andrews, a daughter of the late
Daniel and Sally McKee Whtse-
hunt of Andrews, and a member
of the First Methodist Church of
Andrews.
Services were held at 2 p.m.

Friday at the First Methodist
Church. The Rev. D. P. Smother-
man officiated, and burial was
in Vallevtown Cemetery. I
Pallbearers were Walter Brown,

Tommy Axlev, Olen Stratton, Neil j
Matheson, Charles 0 Frazier and i
Ray Hogsed. t

Ivie Funeral Home was in t
charge of arrangements. ;

. NOTIC*~
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
Under and by virtue of tbe power

of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust executed by Billy
Clark and wife, Willa Mae Clark,
dated July 12, 1958 and recorded
in Book 212 at page 169, Records
of Cherokee County, North Caro¬
lina. default having been made in
the payment of indebtedness there¬
by secured and said deed of trust
being by the terms thereof sub¬
ject to foreclosure, the undersign¬
ed Trust will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the courthouse
door in Murphy. North Carolina,
at noon on the 25th day of May,
1960 the property conveyed m said]
deed of trust which is described!
as follows:
A part of State Survey No. 16 in

District No. 5, on Bates Creek in1
Cherokee County, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Mary JO
Dockery, U.S.A. and Dewey Mills,
in Murphy Township, and describ¬
ed as follows:
BEGINNING on a stake in the

East margin o{ Highway leading
from Murphy to Grandview and
runs with said Highway Two (2)
courses: North 11-90 East 232 feet;
then North 2-15 West 274 feet to a
stake on said Highway at the
intersection of a 20-foot road as
shown on map; then with tbe said
20-foot road two (2) courses: South
67-45 East 4S2 feet to a stake in the
White Branch: then up the center
of &aid branch as it meanders
North 57 East 75 feet, more or less,
to the East boundary line of State
Survey No. 16, or Government
lint; than with the said line South;
4-30 West 43S feat, more or less,
to a cherry stomp and Govern¬
ment Marker in the said line; then
North 74 West 181 feet to a stake
In Bates branch; than with the
said branch downstream South
32-30 Wast 75 feat to a stake in the
said branch; then leaving the
branch North 7W0 Wert 119 feet
to the Beginning, containing 4.71
acree, mora or leas.
Bat this sale will be made sub¬

ject to ail outstanding and unpaid
tame aad any aad ail other prior
Uans and ancumbrtaa
TW» ard day of Afrfl. 11*

9noAjttif,
About You
By Hwnz RoAmwi
A LIVING WAGE?

We aH have been doing a lot
ai reading lately about the new
minimum wage.
Naturally, a 75-
cent minimum
wage is not
enough for any-
oof to be able
to live on.
Now. I do not
say that the peo¬
ple who now
have to pay a
minimum of 7S
cents can afford
to pay a higher _

wage until w«, ROLLMAN
the people, are willing to pay
more for certain services. But
we must remember something
very basic and something very
Fundamental: When the federal
minimum wage was first intro¬
duced and then gradually raided
there went up a howl to high
lieaven that business all over our
nation would come to a complete
standstill, that profits would be
i thing of the past, that every¬
body would be unemployed very
soon. As always, when these
prophets of doom yell the loudest,
the opposite has been true. More
People are working for a living
We have more over-all prosperity
than we ever had. Profits in most
industries are better than they
have ever been. To get some peo¬
ple used to a change, obviously.
is much harder than to teach
them to learn to dance on a

tight rope. But in a free society,
jeople must have the privilege to
raise all kinds of fuss against
any changes, even though the mo¬
tives are always purely selfish.
Many people nave not as yei

-eached the point where they un-
lerstand that happiness multi¬
plies as we divide it with others
jnd the same is true with money
. that also mutiple if one

spreads it and shares it more

jvenly with others. If I would
)wn a laundry. I would pay higher
aages than what my competitors
io now, and I would hang a sign
>utside my shop telling the peo¬
ple that my 5 or 8 employees have
;o pay the same prices for gro-
:eries as the workers who work
in a big company: that my 5 or
i employees have to eat at least
twice a day and have to clothe
and feed their children, and that
they cant do it unless I pay
them at least $1.25 an hour; tnat.
therefore, starting tomorrow
morning the prices for cleaning
shirts and bed sheets will go up
by 25 cents each. Do you know
what would happen? I would get
more traffic than I could handle,
and I would have to hire another
eight employees to come and take
care of all the customers who
want their pillow cases and under¬
wear washed in a place Where
people get a living wage.
And if I would own a restaurant.

I would just charge one cent, or

Iwo cents more for a cup of cof¬
fee. and 25 cents more for the
steak. and tell the customers that
my waitresses and the cooks can-
>ot very well live on love alone,
hey have to pay also for food.
ihelter and clothing. Before three
nonths. I would have to build'
i bigger restaurant. The public!

Mt be willing lo pay a (air
tea alw to taaae people who
» very, vary small hiwtnsai
a. and who do aot have the
wer that one af the co-called

^ethical" drug companiee has to
foroe the consumer to pay a dol¬
lar ior a l-ceot pill. Free enter
prise must have a conscience,
and in a democracy people must
thtak of their neighbor. If not.
we automatically invite the state
or the federal government to step
in and tell us what to do. I only
wished our last legislature would
have stepped a little bolder and
livelier when they voted on the
minimum wage. Let's hope that
in the next legislature there will
be sufficient men and women
who know enough about the facts
of life to write legislation that
will not be mockery for our peo-

pic nor (or our iuu It would be
Interesting I* uk aask and mmy
legislator whether he hat lately
family on the present minimum
hourly wage. iPaU Pol Adv.)

Auxiliary To
Sponsor Party
The Providence Auxiliary will

sponsor a card party Friday, April
29 at I pjn. at the New Regal
Hotel. <

Door and table prizes will be
given and refreshments served
Mrs. Cloe Moore is Committee
Chairman. Tickets at $100 each
can be obtained from Auxiliary
members or at the Regal Hotel
desk
The public is invited to attend.

SPENCER ADAMS BEST OUTSIDE
WHITE PAINT . gal. s395
BEST FLAT WALL

PAINT . . . gal. *3"
BEST RUBBER BASE

PAINT . . . gal. s475
With Two Gallon Purchase Of Either We Give
FREE . ROLLER-PAN SET . Value $1.50

COLD SEAL RUGS . . *795
We Stock A Complete Line Of

Wallpaper and Accessories
Buy The Best . Buy BIRD!
BEST QUALITY Per Sq.
INSULATING SIDING *1695
215 LBS. Per Sq.
ASPHALT SHINGLE *5®
10 BAGS OR MORE

CEMENT . . per bag m5
6-INCH Eachf

CONCRETE BLOCKS . 18c
DICKEY
SUPPLY CO.

Corner Tennessee and Depot Streets

VE 7-2125 MURPHY, N. C.

Last year's winner has won again!
)»#.. BIGGEST SALES SUCCESS IS GOING STRONGER THAN EVER IN I960. ONE

LOOK AT THOSE BEAUTIFULLV PROPORTIONED LINES AND YOU'LL KNOW WHYI

Within one year from introduction, the ford
Galaxie, the Thunderbird of the low-price 6eld,
has become the world'i best-selling aeries. For
1960 it M even more situational.

Inside and out, in atyle and luxury, the
Galaxie ia unmistakably Thunderbird.

For power, you can have the "lightning" of the

Thundcrbird's own V-8 engine.
And for 1960, Galaxie hu more room for iix

passenger! than ever before!
Yet, all-new and elegant aa the Galaxie it, it

still sports a low Ford price tag. So take a tip
from all America. Come trst-drire the I960
Galaxie.the beet-ielling ear in the world.

Com* «« the Wonderful JV«v World qf Forda at your Ford AmIit'i ...f
r.a.*.F.

¦ FOW-TI* FM F«* at < UMm *¦» f»lCO«-T». taMta NX IT IUII01H(»-T* «

BURCH MOTORS
VI 7-2121 MURPHY, M. C. VI 7-2232

"T- . Ttv.r- COLOR TUESDAYS. ON NBC-TV


